
Deo1sion No. 20817 ----------------
) 

!n th~ matter ot the a,p1ieat1on ot ) 
the .A:m.eriee.n Ra1lway Ex;press C~eny ) 
tor c.uthority to o.be:ldon its e.eeney ) Ap;p11oation No. 15073. 
Cot Fetters s;pr1:c.gs, County ot: Sonome.,) 
state ot Cel1to~a. ) 
-----------------------------) 
BY ~ CO'MMISSION: 

ORDER 
~-- ... ..... 

Amer1ec.n Railwe.y ~ress Compe.ny, a cO:tjiore.t1on, has 

riled with the Co~iss1on ~,ap;p11eation tor an order euthoriz-

ing the ebando~ent ot its agency station ~t Fetterz Springs, ' 

Sonoma County, C31itom1e.~ 

.A.;P~11ctmt alleges that Co One thousand Nine hundred and 

Eighty-two Dollar c~,ge2. ') bus1ness was transacted at th1s agenCY' 
, , 

during the e.nnue.l ;penod end,1n,z August, 1928; the. t the party now 

:!I.o'tine as c.gent d,esires toea relieved o.nd the oompo.ny h.e.s been 

unable to secure !mother :latistaotory aeent; tbat it "1l:Ul oontinue 
(1#"1 

to handle express sh1!'ments in and out ot Fetters,~r1ngs, provided 

they are tendered to O~ reoeived trom the express messenger on 

trains sto~~1ng at that pOint; that the nearest existing agenCies 

to !etters S;pr1nes o.re Eldr1dge, loeated 2.4 miles to the north, and 

El Verano, located 1.3 miles to the south; and th~t, 1n the o~1nion 

ot e"plica.nt, the eontinued. me.1ntenc.nce ot 1 ts e.geney e.t this station 
. 

is not ~eeessary tor the bUsiness ot the ap:pl1e~t or tor the publiC. 

It appears to the Commission that this 1$ not a 'metter' 

in which 0. public hearing is necessar,y and that the application 

shoulc. 'be granted, theretore, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~er.miss1on and authority 'be 



end it is h.ereby granted to A:m.0rice.n Railway Z;r.:pres= COI:l:pany, 

a cor~orat1on) to abandon its agency stat10n at ?etters S~r1ngs, 

Sonoma County, and to eliminate said agenoy from its records, 
~roVided, however, that coincident with the abandonment o~ said 

agency station a~~licant will accept and deliver ex~ress sh1~

ments. at the car door or trains stoppi:cg at said stat1on.' 

The authority here1n granted Shall become etteot1ve 
on the date hereot. 

Dated. at san ]'ra::lcisco) California, this..2hfday of 

February) 1929. 

" ~,.,"-c - ...... , 
, ......... -r'<' -,'" .... 

......... " 'Ii 


